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VL01Hlj& CASSIMERES
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COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED 8UITINGS

FANCY YESTINGS.
Brer offered In the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

IT-AJT- S Sz OAFS,
Ah the Utestud NobbUst Styles.

A FULL UNI OF

Gents luraishing Goods, &c.
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DlTlae Merrlea.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

' Servloes very Sabbath at 11 A. H. and
P. U. Babbatb School at 11 P. 1L

eatt free. . A oordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Kb. G. Moona, Pattor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

e'elook P. hi., by tbe Pallor, W. 0. Bdrch-axo- .

' Sabbath School at 12, directly
after loreoooo service.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teaobar'a Mealing Tuesday evening! ot
each week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting night; Friday, at 7
O'olook. Sinned.

W. B. MONTGOMERY, M. G.
C. H. Baii.bt, A Seo'y.

"Place of meeting, Main St., opposite
MoOllntock House.

A. O. ol U, W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meat evory Monday ovealng at 1 o'elook,
in Odd FwUow'i Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

- ' A. Glbn, M. W.
A. M. KLtCKMIR,' R.

I. 0. ol R. M.
Minnekannee Tribe No. 183, LO.II.II

of Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening in Good Templar' Hall.

Mr Council fire lighted at 7 o'clock.
11. HOWE, Sachem.

0. L JUKES, Chief ol Record.

Gold at l p. m.1117H

A Koeloe Bom ante and. Ita Beality,
At a pendant to tbe narrative of tbe hor

rible butchery f General Canby and tbe
Ptae Commissioner by tbo treacherous
Modoc whilst conduitiog peace talk," a
touching story hat bees published ol the
maataor twenty yean ago, oa tbo tame
pat where Canby fell, ol a party or Modoc

who naracprotlngly placed tbmlve to

lb power of an army offlaer tor a peace
eoofereooe. The ttdry ran that a parly or

trtopt and Mttlert under tbo lead of Cap
lain Wright, of tbe United Stele Army,

ad beta la pursuit of Modoc band and
cane up with them In the Lava Bed. - The
Modou were too numerous aod too well
placed lo be openly attacked by tbe white,
and after tome parleying tbo Modoc ware
prevailed on to eocae unarmed Into Captain
Wright's tamp for a feast aod peace talk.
Tby came, and when safely In the power
Ot the troop were ihot down like dog.
Some mad their escspe but were hotly
panned, and wltb their women and bll-dr- on

were iluightered a tbey(rn. On
highly romantic venlon of' tbojogand eaid
that several ef tbe Modoc fugitive, Hading

tbeotatlvo on tbo edge ol a precipice and
no chance of escape, etoed In line on tb
brink of tha chasm, tang their death long,
and the jumped off and wen dashed to

piece on th rack. Capt, Wright, it I

narrated, wa eventually tlaln by on ol

the Modoo tribe, wbo bad tworn veoganc

him, and the perpetrator of lb recent
butcher an said to be lb children of tbe
oietghered brave, wbo hv thus Mlallatad
on U wronger of tb sir race

That la a very Interesting tale of tb
blood aod vooganoe kind, aod will undoubt

. diy turcitb tntwtut (or mote then, on

dime novel. But there It another tide to

the tlory. To begin with, then wet no
Captain Wright ol tbe United 8tatu Army.

Ctpt. Ben. Wright wit limply a bnnter
and tripper, Innocent of any connection

witbUncle fcam'e Army Regltter, If toll
extended no (erther, and at the

time In qneition be wa living at Yrcka,
then a mining oamp. la those day tbe
borroreorthe "overland route" jwera at
their height. Tbe wagon track "acroM Ibe

contlnntH" wee marked with skeletons, and
the savage hoveled on tbe trail of tbe emi-

grant, watching an opportunity to kill and
plunder. Tbe Modoc were particularly
busy lo tbia work, and their murderous ex-pi-

nearly broke up travel in that direc-
tion. When tbe limit of patieooe bad been
reached, tbe mlnert and tattleri determined
on clearing out Ibe lavage. Wright wat
called on by tbe general voice to lake the
lead, and wltb band of determined men
be tet out. Tbe bodlet of tbe murdered
vlcllmi ot ravage brutality were first buried,
and tbli leak didaotnot leeien tbe indigo
tloa agaioit tbe murderer. That work
done, Wright and bl men followed Ibe Ho
doc atealtbily until tbe lavage, about
three hundred In number, were found en
camped In the bend of a deep and rapid
fiver. Tbe wbltea were outnumbered by
tbe Indiana, three to one, aid tbe Modoc,
dlteoverlng thlt, propoted a 'peace talk."
It wet tet lor morning, and Wright ipeot
the alght lo watching tho foe, lutpeotlng
Ibey meditated treaohery. The proof of

that lolentioo became plain, and Wright
knew that tbe only hope of talety for hi
band retted in prompt aod ipeedy action.
Tbe flm blow itruok by Wright' men, just
in time to prevent their own annihilation,
an In the desperate Bgbt that followed near- -
ly all tbe Modoc were tlato. Had Wright

been a "Peace Commissioner" be and bl
party would have met the fate of Canby
and bit companion. Being an old hunter,
familiar wltb Indian wiyt and wile, be
struck at tbe proper moment, and bl aealp
remained a few yean longer on bl skull.
There I no use trying to get up any ro
mance about tbo Modoc. They are a t
ol treacherous, muiderou bug eaten, and
nothing elte.

Cambridge Boro, where la it, ha been
beard from. That lean, half itirved look
log Individual of tb pointer genu wbo
strayrd from bia nest oa Ibe dead waten
of Fnnch Creek, and wbo mad bia fiiat
appreranea In Petrolenm Centra, and Ibe
Aral time be ever left bom evidently, a few
day lino, tnuit have got a fearful dote of
tome kind of griping oil while here, as he
wa known to have been sneak log round
one of our drug houses, aod upon arriving
bick to bit mother evidently left lit effect!
at be pitcbes Into Ibe Record aod lean hit
hair alter a moat dreadful faibloo. Judg-
ing from hit withered Modoc appearance
wbll here, Ibe benxine played bim out, aod
In tb endeavor to keep bit breath a too free
use of Frenob Creek water hat upset Mm,

at It coo lina but a small percentage of oil
or other medicinal qualities conducive to
tb health of such as be. We would advise

tbtt your Index point yoo to torn other
locality where drug ttora era obeaper than
here, and where your composition osnool
be to readily analysed. Inasmuch, dear
boy, as your oattor oil Investment operated
omuabloyour disadvantage, next time

yu com bring aloeg your tripod, plant It
oa a (treat coroer, and you no need to leave
town broke If your stencil look even half
as well as your Index printed in New York
aod circulated on French Creek. Come
aod tea u again, dear M. D. Buy aaotber
drug (ton and (uooeed In Bobbin your old
towosmsn out of another $10, to gel back
lo tbodead water again. "Go In," M. D

Our eltlieos wen mocked yeiterdiy af
ternoon at tbo annouooemeot of tbedeatb or
Mr. E. T. Brfggs, an eld and respected
resident ol Oil Creek, which took place at
hit residence oa lb Egbert Farm. Mr. B.

wai engaged la Ibe juuh trade, and oa bl
last trip to Pittsburgh caught a (even oold
which tbnw bim Into a qulok consumption
resulting In bis death. What make tbia
cat peculiarly sad It tb fact (bat bl wife
be been lay ing at tb point of death for
long time and will not probably survlv lb
hock of tbla affliction. Tb bereaved fan

llv have tb sympathise of tb aotir com
munlly la their bereavement.

Mr. Brlgg formerly raiided at Hamburg,
Erie county, New York. Wear not ad
vised at to when tbo funeral will be bold.

Tbe County Commissioners bav closed
lb Egbert farm bridge to team. Tbcy
now bav to ford tb Creek.

Tb dm of tb beer-g- la was not dimin
ished but Ibe price ol beer was iooreiaad
that wa disturbed the Frankfort!. Tbo
eooimity ol tbo crlm or tb beer veodn
may be tn la It consequence, thirteen
ore wen we. wrecked, twelve persons
killed, and forty wounded. Tho ory of
"Cheap ban or ds.tbl," WM 09 WlMS- -
elaaitioa,

Y
x
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kbtea Thrown In.
From the Pitlsburg Dispatch.

Little girl are now going around telling
the tlekett for an enterUlnmeut to be held

in tbo High School. One of theie little
maldent called tt a jewelry ttora on Flflb
avenue, not far Irom the Pott Office, the
other day, where there was a good looking

young man regulating the lime for custo
mer. She aked bim to buy a ticket, and
laid It wa only twenty live cent. - Tbe
young man laid be did not care much for

the ticket, but would buy ooe If It Included
a kit. Tbit wu iotended entirely a a
joke, as there wa a number of persons in
tbo (tore at tbe timo Judge of bl surprise
bdwever, when the youog lady deliberately
ook a ticket from ber portmoonaie aod

walking op to tbe couoer, dipped itt down
and ld, with a imlle "I will do it." Filled
wltb confusion, tbe young man attempted
to back out, but ebe Insisted upon It that
at a gentleman, be should iulflil bis own
proposition. So, finally, be leaned over tbe
counter and tbe young miss walked up and
gave bim a hearty kite; then, taking up ber
quarter, tbe left with an air of profound
satisfaction.

Bait-woo- d cucumber seeds and pine nut
megi are nowhere by tbe tide ol tbe latest
Connecticut Invention for railing the, wind
A follow In Walerbury, of that Stat, It en
gaged In telling tbe seeds of Tbe Corean
TaiaMa-Sa-kl English tbe Bloom of Par
adli which iced produce! a plant whose
perfume li not only delloate, and intense,
out everlasting almost Ailing a house
with fragrance lor a year. Tbe seeds are of
plants having a variety of perfumes, and
who pay tbeir money take (their choice ol
smells, of which the variety ij as great at
in tbe oily of Cqlogne. AnilyBil bas dem
onstrated that the seeds are baked flaxseed
W think tb boy In Warren whose fancy
hen's eggs, lor which he realized a fancy
price, batched out ' mud-Jurll- ought lo
form a partnership wltb that baked flax
wed pedlar.

Tbe charge made against spiritual com
muoioalions, and spiritual manifestations.

that they produce nothing practical;
that nothing beneficial lo the liv
ing Is accomplished by- - the commu
nications from tbe dead. But we notice
that the matter has assumed a practical
bspe In i law luit in tbe State of New York

between tbe owners of a mineral spring at
Ballstoo. Thasjprlng I called tbe Frank
lin epring, and one ot tbe owners, named
Mitchell, make tomeolalm or other, and in
enforcing tbe claim baa been celled lo tbe
stand ii a witness to give the history of the
discovery of said spring. He says be bad
communication! .Irom Benjamin Franklin
twenty yean ago, aod bas bad them Ire
qneatly sine. Ben. Franklin' spirit told
bim where tba sprlog wa to be found, and
bow deep It would be necessary to bore for
water. He, Mitchell, followed Instructions
be pointed out tbe spot where ibe spring
now ls,nd during Ibe dinging Franklin di
reeled every step; instructed him to dig 714

feet which he did, and struck water If all
tbli b true It is very valuable to the edvia
cate of plritualicm,9a (bowing that com.
muni cat int ean be made tiselul, and It el
so shows Bee. Frankllo, In the spirit lite, at
in ton me, to oe eminently pracuoi.

Rafting Ii tbe prevailing popular amuse
ment with tbe juvenile tbia month. Tbe
boy wbo pareol own tbe pond li gener
ally obeeen captain or tbe raft. Tbe raft
quite frequently consists of a couple ol
board lb captain's father had laid away
to season. Tbe captain aland at tbe bow
and boilers, and tb other officers, whose
claim to tb berth principally rest on tbe
foot that !by bav dry pant at borne,
land at tbe item, and spatter water on tbe

outsider wbo are on tbe abor with their
band! In tbeir breeches pockets and guile
at tbeir bean. They Ibua navigate for
hours at a tins, and then flgtl over tbe
distance they hare made, and finally go
borne to see tbeir parent about It, and are
dried with a bed eord, and are put to bed,
where Ibey oan feel of tbeir injuries without
molestation.

Col. Roberts, or Titusville, wbo arrived
bom last week from Europe on tbe learner
Java, bad ptiroheied bit passage ticket on
the Atlaotio, Intending to return
home on that steamer, but a letter from
bom gave him a commission which delay
ad bis departure until lb Atlantic bad
tailed.

Aa old boo had ber neat hnrnt nn at
Sutter's Fort, In California, by tbe expllo- t-
loo ot a tamp, ana ber entire nest of eggs
burned up. Tbe ben w sposk of batched
ber cbiokei by artificial heat produced by
burning fluid lamps. Ou brood had
off lb nett and a second neat full ol .about

ixty'doMU ggs, half set on that is, about
oau oaicoeu peruoea in tba conflagration.
Tbe question is whether the product wat
waeiia eggs or wasted chickens 7

Advertize..

Gen. A. E. Bnrnslde, commnder-ln-cbi- ef

of the Grand Army of tbe Republic, bas
issued no order reoom mend Ing that In mak

ing arrangements for the observance of next
Memorial day. May 30, department and
posti lake such aotlon as will secure the

of the clerpy of the couotry in

glv ing grealer effect to tbe exercise! ol tbe
day. by preaching a sermon appropriate lo

He day ,on the Sabbath preceding. A
good auggestion.

An exebauge describes a puUllo perfor
mer as "clothed with wit." lie must have
a habit of joking. - -

A Baliimure clolhes Cleaner bus renova-
ted over $2,000,000 worth of soiled garments
during tbe past twenty years. Tbe busir
nets suit bim.

Notwithstanding the past winter baa
bee j tbe coldest every known, it is a note
worthy faot that the barbon of Maine have
been unobstructed by Ice."

It is I suggestive and eoosuraging phe
nomenoo that such a paper as the Richmond
Whig should be urgiog Virginia fathers and
mothers to put their boys to trades, and ur
ging tba Inherent dignity of labor. It sbows
tbat tbe world bas rolled around ooce or
twice siooe Senator Hammond's day. The
more of that sort or talk the South beers
just now, better for II.

3 a, 3 j i$ 3
Just Published !

Strauss' "Waltzes
lailAMOID AS

Violin Solos.
ASK FOR PETERS' EDITION,

Copy wat, , for $1.80; !n Bjarda, $J
Addreaa, i. L Ct 'l'EHl,

659 Broadway, New-Yor-

Sanger - Fest:
(The himirinff Fratlv.l 1

A Collection of Glees, Part
Songs, Choruses, etc

FOK

Male Voices.
ftample Copies mailed, poat paid, for $1,50: $ IS

par ut.zeii. Aaarwf,
J. 1. PETUttM, 659 Broadway, New York'

Fairy Voices:
A NUMC BOOK FOR DAY 8C1IO0LR

Send 60 cent, and we will moil a lampla copy

J. L fKTEStS 559 Broadway, New York.

Letter From Gallowny City.

WAGES
TJOR all who are willlno to worn. Any nerton.
Jn'd or younft, urittlher ex, can make from $10
to $50 per week, ut home .nv or eqeitiii'. V anted
by all. Kultuhleto (vthor tAty or Country, odd any
aea-o- o of the year. Tht is a rare opiwrtunity lur
im.--e wno are uw oi worn, ana out l money, to
make an Independent living. Nt, capi at hclna
retiiilrad. Onr mmuhlet. -- liOW Ti MAKK A
LI VI HU." i ivinu lull intrnotiuna. erot on .ecelnt
or 10 cants. AdArwt, A. WTKTON AO J., Morrla--

BHON-TO- N t I.IHTATION t)IUNA.S.
Xeat on receipt of in cts. Unique frin Ing and
ruuiiMiu g uoine, so vereey Btnt New Yorac.

Til ft Berkwlth aSOPnrtahla rasativ
ewtiif Machine, on HO Isajra Trial!many advantage, over all. Hatlsfaction guaranteed,

or ti l refundid. Hent complete, with full dlrec- -
oewrog jottcnine , oui tsroauway

THE NK W ELANTICTKU. An Impor
taut lnyntioo. It retains thn Bnptura at all tiiuea,
uu uiiuu ino unruiipi rxoroiae or aeverent atraln

It Ii worn with comfort, and If kept on night and
u.y, vuovis pcriuuiieniture in a lew wesaa sold
oheap, and .out by Mail when raqueated, circulars
tree, when ordered by letter scot to Tbo Bl'atlc. .Tn.aaf'A Kn CUIIIuul. u ni. k

Metaf Spring 'iruues; too painful; tb.v alii,
nil Ida tVuitmut n

THE PAHI OB COMPANION.
Every Udy wants one
Kvery Man onvht to have onet!
Cent on receipt of Ten Oenta. Address L, F. HYDB
w Aim oeventn Avenue, wew 1 1 rk.

I
You
Want
To lucres
Your business.
Advertise In tba

PitrolkumOiktbi Rbcord
Tbe looai ootion law inual be enfnrmA.

From and after Ibis data aod ap lo tb
aay me local option law goes Into effect, I
will cell allkiod and brands of wine, and
liquor at retail at wholesale prices, a my
lock muswba closed out. Now is tbe lime
so purchase a little vial for home use.

OWEN GAFFNEY
NOTICE. Mr. James 8. McGray having

removed to Franklin, parties having com.
mllOlOatlnn With him An hn.l.M, am

wise, are requested hereafter to address tbeir
mwn HI .uat point. 3S,

GOLDEN TREASURE clears at tb
Post Office New Room. Somtbiog entirely
new. .

GEO. P. BOWELL & CO'8 AMERI-
CAN

pewpiijw ixutm
A book of 600 page, wltb editors' and pub
llibert' name, late or establishment, liie,
politics, subscription price and circulation
or all Newspapers in tba .United Slate and
Dominion of Canada.

PRICE, FIVB DOLLARS. ..
by mail. Address Ptfrlisben, No. 41 Pirk
Row, New York.

Lottal Notice.
DISSOLUTION.

Tbe copartnership hereto.rilti,..
tween Schermerkorn ft Ten Evck
ed by mutual consent. " '"Wu

o. r. ccHCRMxanotx
J. A. Tkm lit eg.

Parlies Indebted to the .tw...
call and settle np and tava tnhuj, A. Tin is

Dated Petroleum Centre April gTCiK,

FOR SALE.
One Tift boiler In IT.

der. .na Vood A Mann !,boiler In enmptete order, Jjs ttti tSi
tubing, extra beavy, 600 feet lira, L?
rnila. 1 ftnowa Pllmn ""Stir

1 f"

For ale.
A Smith's AmrlAaa Om.- " u. Uf MB M.....wv and annn ala la

quite at this office or of D. B. Perkli.
berl Farm. Petroleum Centr. p. V

aprlll7-l- w.

NOTICE
We extject all rarfioa

ted to this firm to u.ta .u.:.
bills before the 1st of May next
and avoid nnDleasantnma, o, , B

intend to close out and leave

mis town.
SOBKL & ATTERFTATiu

Dated, Petrolenm Centte. Ps., Msrck i(

LOOK HEBE.
Now is tb time to buy the celebrtud

Fox & William' Buffalo Cieam at W
A. LOZfER'S aa h. H. . .?.'
tbe twenty funrlB intb Also, all tnoss iJJ

,ic,.,iTu u us iiuiii win please Com iDd
settle on or before said dat sod oblis tat
uoderaigned.

w. A. LOZIES.

Go to X. A. LOZIEH,

4th Street,near II. It. track,

for your BENZINE, deli-

vered at the well, for

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. (lb If.

Grand Opening!
or

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths Motions, 4c,

AT

SAIV1UELS

BROS.,
Uashlnjton Street,

Petroleum Cento

At pretent tb prevailing topic of cxwr
sallon anoeart to Bow soon are jstl

going to move lo Butler!" W dsiM
to inrorm our patron and lb

pnblioat law tbat we do not Intend ft
move from Petroleum Centre, but ptopow

to "ngni ii out on thlt line ir it
all summer," and would lespecilully

invite all to com and examfns
our nock of

Buabai

Millinery Trimmings,

LACE GOODS,

And a complete stock of ladies

liata and Bonnets,

Alto, Complet Stock of

BOOTS Z SHOES
Which will bo add

faer ta fbe Qeapsst

MTGlve ut a call aod examlo go

ana prion.
S AMUELS BR03.

Pet Centre, April Ith, 1873.

band Scoicb Ala aod LoodoQ fortor. W
ully for (aqaU um.


